AfN Endorsed CPD Events 2015

8-9th December **The Nutrition Society** 2015 Winter Conference organized jointly with the Royal Society of Medicine ‘Roles of sleep and circadian rhythms in the origin and nutritional management of obesity and metabolic disease’ The Royal Society of Medicine, London

7th Dec 2015 **Sugar Reduction Summit** Sugar, Sweetness and Obesity RSM, London

2nd Dec 2015 **AfN Scotland Regional Event** Nutrition and lifestyle factors in healthy ageing Queen Margaret University, Edinburgh

28th Nov 2015 **AfN Regional Network North West** Nutrition through the life stages

18 Nov 2015 **Well Founded** Relational Nutrition for Counsellors and Therapists, London

17-19 Nov 2015 **Food Matters Live 2015** Food Matters Live Seminars & Symposium, ExCel, London

29 Oct 2015 **Food and Behaviour Research** Feeding better behaviour, learning and mood: The Gut, Brain and Nutrition Connection, Meadowhall, Sheffield

21 Oct 2015 **AfN Scotland Regional Event** Maternal obesity in pregnancy: consequences for mother and child Queen Margaret University, Edinburgh

30 Sept 2015 **Nutrition Society** Dietary Assessment Methods London


10 Sept 2015 **Nutritionists in Industry and SENSE** Making the most of Micronutrients


6 July 2015 **The Nutrition Society** Using the Media, Social Media, Blogging and Vlogging to promote you work

Various Dates May 2013 - May 2015 **World Cancer Research Fund** Cancer Prevention Workshop

22 June 2015 **Loughborough University** Tips and Tools for Child Feeding

26-28 May 2015 University of Aberdeen, Advanced Dietary Assessment Methods

20 May 2015 Counterweight The Counterweight Programme

30 Apr 2015 Food and Behaviour Research Feeding Better Behaviour, Learning and Mood: The Gut, Brain and Nutrition Connection, Warwick/Coventry (other dates and locations available)

29-30 Apr & 1 May 2015 Well-Founded Advancing Best Practice -Mindful Eating Parts 1 & 2, Manchester and London


28 Apr 2015 SENSE Interpreting Systematic Reviews, with Scientific Update on Low FODMAP Diets, and Mindful Eating, London

13 Apr 2015 AfN Yorkshire and Humberside Regional Event

26 Mar 2015 The Nutrition Society Dietary Assessment Methods Workshop

25-26 Mar 2015 The Nutrition Society Scottish Section Meeting: Diet, Gene Regulation and Metabolic Disease

03 Mar 2015 Nutritionists In Industry Horizon Scanning

17 Feb 2015 The Nutrition Society Interpreting and Using Systematic Reviews Workshop

29-30 Jan 2015 Well Founded Mindful Eating Parts 1 and 2

29 Jan 2015 British Nutrition Foundation New Frontiers in Fibre